BC Culture Days | September 28, 29, 30 | Across British Columbia
Culture Days hubs and corridors are recognized cultural hot spots, scattered across the country.
Whether they take the form of a bustling main street, central park or plaza or a local community
center, you can expect to find myriad Culture Days events happening in one centralized, walkable
area. Find a Culture Days hub or corridor in your community here.

Coco Jafro | October 6, 2018 | Harrison Hot Springs BC
Throughout their evolution, Coco Jafro have become a synchronous soul-unit travelling the planet,
honing their craft, absorbing the sights, sounds and feels from cultures across the globe and
creating a unique tapestry of sounds that captures the pulse, energy and vibrancy of innovative
world music.
Their recently released full-length debut album Forces Of Nature is a melting pot of inspiration that
reflects music from different continents, cultures and religions. From North African traditional music
to Afro-Latin funk fused with throwback 60’s rhythms, Forces of Nature is the reflection of the
band’s high energy performances while still following their mantra of remaining grounded,
protecting our earth and being in harmony with it.
Get your tickets here.
Mr. I’s Slightly Spooky Songs and Stories Concert | Sunday, October 28, 2:00pm | Place des
Arts
1120 Brunette Avenue, Coquitlam | 604.664.1636 | placedesarts.ca
Mr. I’s popular annual Halloween concert will enchant youngsters and their parents alike. Costumes
are welcome and audience par cipa on is encouraged. Everyone will go home in the proper mood
for haunting when the big day arrives!
Tickets: $10/person online at brownpapertickets.com
--Josh Byer
Island Mountain Arts | Gillian Richards Opening Exhibition | Artswells BC |
We had a wonderful turnout for Gillian Richards Exhibition Opening of 'Walking with Gus' last
month. So many old and new faces joined us, reminding our team and board how lucky we are to

live in a community that continues to support rural arts programming, and the extremely talented
creative careers it has created over the years! Thank you to Bench1775 for supplying your delicious
drop at our events.
Family Sunday | October 14 | 11am–3pm | Surrey Art Gallery | Surrey BC
Surrey Art Gallery invites families to join them for a fun-ﬁlled a ernoon of artmaking and an
interac ve musical yarn and dance performance on Sunday, October 14 from 11am to 3pm on the
theme “Tac le Tex les.” Everyone is welcome at this free drop-in event—children must be with an
adult.
Inspired by the Gallery’s fall exhibits, this upcoming Family Sunday celebrates the ordinary and
extraordinary world of tex les. Co on, silk, wool, nylon, and polyester are just a few types of
tex les or fabrics created out of natural or synthe c ﬁbres. These materials are around us every day
—from the clothes we wear to the sheets we sleep in and ar sts use this material to create
beautiful works of art.
Art After Dark – an evening soiree | Vernon Public Art Gallery | Friday, September 28, 2018
Art After Darkis a soiree style party designed to cultivate the creative community in Vernon by
offering a venue of art, food, drinks, music, and hands-on art activities.
With the referendum nearing, a ending Art A er Darkis a great way for guests to show they
support arts and culture and would like to see a new Greater Vernon Cultural Centre become a
reality. Gallery members and non-members are welcome to a end, enjoy a cocktail, make art and
talk about the value of such a facility.

Instagram Take Over
Art-BC is offering our participants a new and exciting initiative,
the opportunity to participate in social media takeovers on our
social media channels.
Use our Instagram channel for 48 hours to share your
community's story, news, and events to our 1500+ followers

SIGN ME UP

Market your destination on Art-BC
and in our 17th Edition

CONTACT US
Call 1.888.981.9886 or 604-521-7887 or Email Publisher@Art-BC.com

ONLINE LISTING
--------------Annual Fee: $150
Online listings on
Art-BC.com feature
image gallery,
description, clickable
links, social media links
and contact information.
Clickable maps make it
easy for your clients to
find you!
Your annual renewal
also includes social
media engagement
with our 35K followers.
(Right: Sample Listing)







